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f'ceretary of liic K elow na  
" of the O kanagan Ainbul- 
caguc wislios' to acknow- 
thc fo llow ing, donations 
and contributions received dur­
ing the pai^t rnonth:
Mrn. .Gunningliani, $5; Mrs. 
Currel, i S c . ; lO iittin g  Instruc­
tions, 55c M r s .  Cosens, ^k; Mrs. 
H ew etson , $2.; Contribution B as­
ket, 65'c ; A Friend, 55c ;;B enyou -‘ 
lit! L adies’ Aid, $15; sale of.inid-' 
ges (M rs. Cam eron), $1.95; Pro-- 
ceeds from Mr. H att’S entertain­
m ent, $2 1 .1 0 ; eake recipes, 10c; 
Lilliputian ' T ea, $100.05; Pro­
ceeds from dance, $27; concert 
by BenvouHn and S. Okamygan 
S ch o o ls ,'$25; A Friend, 25c; Mrs. 
Gagnon, 25c ; Mrs. M ania, 2 5 c ; 
Mrs. V. RizJiio, $1.; Mrs. Bristol. 
50c; .Mrs. Floare, 75c; sale of 
needle protectors, $ 4 ;~ Sale of 
sw eets (M rs. M ath ison), 50c; 
collection' at Bankhead hockey  
m atch, $7..50; and Mrs. R ees, $1; 
m aking a total of $217.90, .
T he balance o f cash, in hand 
carried forward from N ovem ber  
w as $78.38, g iv in g  a c a s h . total 
for D ecem ber of $296.28, T he ex­
penses for the m onth w ere $184.- 
80, leaving a balance in hand o f  
$111.48.-
T he League also w ishes to 
gratefu lly  - acknow ledge the fol­
low in g  articles
Mrs. Draper, 8 pairs of so x ;  
Mrs. J. W . Jones, 1 pair sox;  
Mrs. Peabody, w ool and 1 pair 
pillow  s l ip s ; Mrs. W . C. Clem ­
ent, 2 pairs s o x ; .Mrs. W , 1>. 
Pease, 2 pairs sox ; M iss B. Birch, 
3 pairs s o x ; Mrs. Bond, 1 pa»r 
half g loves, 1 pair w ristlets; Mrs. 
Browse, W ilson ’s Landing, 2 
cases of evaporated fruit; Mrs*- 
1 M cEachern, 2 scarves.
I During the past 6 m onths, from  
July  to the end of D ecem ber, the 
total am ount of cpnt;;ibutions 
h.ive reached the handsom e sum  
of $-792.70. O f this sum , $681.22 
I has been spent on materj 
I and there is a balance on  
1 $111.48. . Practically th] 
of th is m oney has been 
K elowna.
T h e fo llow ing com pleted 'a 
cles have been sent to the Cana­
dian R ed Cross Society's heady 
c[uarters at V ancouver 620 
surgicM dressings; : 667 pads;
CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FU N D ^SECO N D  APPEAL.
Som ew hat over a year ago, as President o f the Canad­
ian Patriotic Fund, I m ade an appeal to the people o f  thc^; 
D om inioji for funds to a ssist the fam ilies of the gUllant 
men w ho w ere go in g  to the front. T hough  anticipating a 
generous iVsponse, I w as hardly prepared for the inagni- 
ficent m anner in which the call Wfts met. M ontes have 
poured into the treasu iy  of the Fund uiitil the tbtal con tn -  
btitions have reached and exceeded sik m illion dollars.
Large, how ever, as th is sum  appears, i f  ha.s not g rea t­
ly exceedccl currciit dem ands and, i f  peace w ere declared
in the im m c(liatc future, the chtire surplus qn  hand w ould  
be required before all the ^ncii o f  the E xpeditionary Force 
. could again return home.
To-day fh ere  are 25,000 fam ilies, com prising, it is c.s- ’
, tim ated, 80,000 indiyiduals dependent upon the Patriotic
W ith  further recruiting the dem ands upon the Fund  
.'w ill, w ith  each succeed ing m onth continue to grow , so that 
it’ is estim ated that, should the war continue during 1916, a 
.sum am ounting to som e $8,000,000 and probably m ore will 
be re'quired. T h is  yvould, how ever, on ly  mean $1 per head 
of the population, for the people of Canada, and it is little  
indeed to ask those w ho remain at hom e in com parison  
w ith the sacrifice ill life and lim b of those w ho arc figh ting  
in defence o f the N ation.. ,
In spite o f all the various calls that Injve been made 
for funds to aid our soldiers and sailors and t le  m agnificent - 
response that has been m ade in each and every case, I still 
feel assured that the warm  hearts o f all Cam dians w ill res­
pond to this further appeal to  enable the Pa r.iotic Fund to: 
continue its splendid work during 1916 and t ike care qj the.
fam ilies of those w ho are fig h tin g 'for  their Sovereign , the
Em pire, and the D om inion, on the battle-fieM s of Europe  
and. on the H igh . Seas. - \
(S ign ed ) A R T H U R ,] .
President, Canadian Patriotic Fund. - 
G overnm ent H ou se,, O ttaw a, . ,
1st January, 1916.
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o f us arc not ex p ew  
farmers', nor tillers o f ttic sod  
But w e all know  cnow gh,to knowtcno 'i
that agricu lture is t lic ,b a |iis  o f |
lux-all w ealth , prosperity  
ury,
W e know  that- in Uj 
where th e tillers o f  the 
a chance: everybody, liasj 
and ou gh t to  be f5roi3p ef|
T he Saturday C h in ot| 
to aid in a w orthy m ove'ttd , 
will call up6n every man in terest-j  
(^ d in th e qultivation o f tljie.^jili
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aveiltC
EGG-LAYING CONTEST.
Summary of Fourth Internation­
al Contest a t Victoria.
D uration of contest (m on th s).. 12
N o. .of P en s .....  40
N o., of birds ...... ....... .... 240
N o. of e g g s  laid .............   39,757
V alue of eg g s  la id ...........$1,076.75
C ost of feeding  .............-  $o27.38
P rofit over cost of feed-
......... -...... -..... . $549.37
A verage price o f eg g s  per.
doz.     ,32.5
to  produceAverage’’ cost
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go t together and h ^ 
tentative execu tive .tc 
w ith the organizing  
ricultural interests  
vince. , •
; R em em ber that ' .the 
statem ent o f the Bank :of Me! 
-treal contained th is sm  
from th e  lip s o f the g e n e ^  
a g e r : "W e hope that.
Jum'bia m ay soon he al 
herself.” _.
R em em ber this, tl; 
tim e as weynre ggl 
selves, our  
reel
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A verage cost o f  food per 
bird $2-19i al o , do/ u s^. ..................... "  «
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tow els, 130 knitted e cloths, 
126 pairs sox, 25 pairs bed so:k, 
35 pairs operation''* stock ings, 9 
pairs m itts, 3 pairs cuffs, 4 pairs 
knee caps, 6 scarves, 1,511 haiid- 
kerchiefs, 34 su its pyjam as,; 26  
sh irts, 24 sheets, 21' p illow  slips, 
Und 1,631 sm aller articles. - 
T hat th ese contributions are 
fu lly  appreciated at headquarters 
m ay be gathered from the fo llow ­
in g  letter ju st received from V an- 
co u v er :
“T he Central D epot acknow ­
ledges w ith  thanks 
splendid  shipm ent o f Red Cross 
supplies w hich reached! us y e s-  
<i^erday. E veryth ing  wj»  quite,
^  und we congratiikme K.el-
10 energetic and c a r tw l uh- 
k^ ’XHyour skilfu l . su p e^ is ib n .
m V>  > . o u
1^ ^
i i i
m
;oti still further
i q cf '
me, .Yours''wtt^ ^^  
Mills, Ghairinan
rty  C om m ittee.”
rtXcO-^S^Cross Rooms
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rooms, Ij
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P rofit over cost o f feed per
bird .....................$2.28 40
E ggs laid by  w in l^ ^  pen ■ . 
^Class O ne) 1>34V
A verage’ per*bird winning.
pen (C lass O ne) ........i....:.^23.5
E g g s  laid by w in n in g  pen
(C lass T w o ) 1*342
A verage per bird w inn ing , 
pen (C lass T w o ) ............ 223.6
P enticton  D epartm ent Stores  
are g iv in g  3 ’ sh ield  as an award  
in the curling  club com petitions  
to  be held there th is w inter. ,
Robert W hite, of M erritt, w as 
killed  last: w eek b y  a lo g  rolling  
on to him .
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L O N D O N , Jan. 5.— A British.
K IT C H E N E R  S P E A K S  IN  
F A V O R  O F  C O N S C R IP T IO N
L O N D O N . Jan. 5.— "The (ull-
lespatch from If ranee states that est and fairest trial possible has 
!.jn the southern portion of our been g iven  to the voluntary sys- 
front the artillery oil both .sides teni,” , declared Field Marshal
Joffre’s New Year 
Address to His Trooi
U  &
’or
W flRTIsW n
!|1 Advtjrtlscmcnts- 
>ale, Lost,^ Found, Wantet
iety., under heading' “Want Ads,"
has been m ore active 4han usual 
h'arly this m orning a hostile at- 
c k ^ a s  m ade on one of our ad 
tnce posts near M aricourt but 
he enem y were driven off by 
rifle fire, A  number o f British
ri idrst/insertion, 2 ccnts.pcr word; Aeroplanes carried'out a success-
Additlional Insertion, 1 cent per bom bing raid against the en- 
vvordA^Minirhuin Charge, 15 cents. ;m y’s aerodrom e at Dotiai. A 
Notices—30 days, German aeroplane today flew
Municipal Advertising— B oulogne a.-fl dropped
Icrtion, 12 cents per line.; L ew  bombs, but 'no dam age was
done.Sequent insertion, 8 cents 
Notices Following Local
'’“ ' 1 ; ' " " ^ Q ER M A N  A V IA T IO N
Word,
... St insertion; 2 cents per 
1 iiT'V' *“ch subsequent insertion. 
I Minununi Charge: first insertion, 
|r ^ cen ts; . each subsequent insertion,
C A M P D E S T R O Y E D
lyact Advcrtisc- 
Lo size of
Contract rp
that all changesOT*^i^®|^^nents 
, must be handed to th e^ ^ W er. by 
Tuesday noon, otherwise tliey can-.
“''*^*** ,^ inserted in the current lay’s  date 
hsue.' ; '
1 acceptance, all manuscript 
|e  legibly written on. one 
|e  paper only. Typewritten 
preferred.
llE R  dpes not necessarily 
Ithe,. sentiments of any 
Id article..
pial and other events will 
[received , for publication, 
licated by the writer’s 
fddress which will not be 
«o desired. Letters em
PA R IS, Jan. 5.— A llied airmen 
bombarded G ienvheli, in Soitth- 
;rn Serbia, in the course o f a re­
rent reconnaisance, artel clestroy- 
id a shed in a German aviation  
ramp, according to a H avas des- 
jatch from A thens under Tues-
A U S T R IA N  R A IL W A Y
IS  T H R E A T E N E D
F a il ICitcheiier, Secretary of 
State for VV;ir, in addressing the 
flo u se  o f Lords today. "W e are 
now ask in g  Parliam ent to sanc­
tion a change, as it has been 
proved t h a t , , in the special cir  
cumstanCcs o f this unprecedented  
struggle, th e- ex istin g  system  
w ithout m odification is not equi­
valent to raise the arm y Which is 
needed to secure victory. D o not 
consider that the change propos­
ed is to be regarded in the light 
of any derogation of the principle 
of the voluntary service of this 
country.. Com pulsion affects, 
luring the period of the War only, 
one class o f men— those who 
lave had a poor idea of their 
duty as c itizen s.’’ '
P A R IS , Jan. 5.— An ore 
sued from General joffre, 
Commander - in-Cliief of t\ 
French army, on N ew  Ycar^^ 
Day, has just appeared in aiil 
army bulletin here.
ru n s: “Soldiers o f the 
at the inonicnt when
w
{'
G E R M A N  A R M E D
C R A F T  SU N K
L O N D O N , Jan. 6 .-r-Although  
the Russians appear to be con­
tinuing their steady progress
____ there is still no new s concerning
3*ingf "kicks" or complaints, Qr -he actual R ussian occupation-o
‘ he capital o f  Buk-
'^"Vyer, the writer’s actual name ^wina, which already has chang- 
V r a / e '  hands four tim es since the
L- No matter of a.scandal- war began. -T h e  “T im es’’ Petro
•,JSF*llous^m impertinent nature I ^rad cofrespondent, telegraphing
on Tuesday, says that in the op­
inion of military critics the ap­
proach of the Russians. .to the 
railway line ruuaing between
ernow itz has
lY , J A N  6, 1916
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ler  “Kana‘
o f the. 
trians..
q p U L D  N o f w  
V E R O N A .
iCH
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parried 36 
jw  of 45, but ua 
l!Ty.:j^p lanided
point 
purred, ex. 
khad
5.— A n official 
here sta tes tbat 
strian aerof 
jrona but 
Hire pi
L O N D O N ,. Dec. 5.— T he Ger­
man armed steam er “K ingani” 
surrendered on D ecem ber 26 to 
a British naval expedition on 
Lake T anganyika, in Central 
Africa. T h is  w as officia lly  an­
nounced today. T he action 
lasted but ten m inutes: All the
Gerrnan officers were killed. The 
steam er, in spite o f its sinking  
condition, w as brought to port.
G E R M A N  P R E S T IG E  L O S T  
— G R E E C E  L E A R N  T R U T H
L O N D O N , Jan. 5.-^A dispatch 
to the “D a ily  M ail’’ from Athens 
says that the last ten .days has 
seen the b ig g est drop i;i German 
prestige there since the wa,r be-, 
gan, and th is is despite tlfe evac­
uation by: the .Entente A llies of 
a portion o f tFe GallijaofeTenin-., 
suld. T he causesyof the German 
slum p have, been both external 
ind ipterrial' resu lting from the 
failure o f the T e^tonic forces tc 
advance in M acedonia, to'gethei 
with General C astelnau’s confid- 
nce in the strength  o f the En­
tente a llies’, position  inGSaloUiki 
and the im patience qT the^Greek
war is tenn inatin g , you niliji' 
sider the work you haV.e ^  
with pride and measpre 
grandeur what you have accll^tn- 
plishcd. In the A rtoise, in, thd' 
Cham pagne, in the W oevre and 
in the V osges, you have inflicte< 
upon tile , enem y rc.sounding 
blow s which hawe caused him 
sanguinary losses, lo.s.ses whici 
are incom parably greater than 
ours. T he German army still 
holds out, but it sees its numbers 
and resources dim inishing each 
lay, and in addition they are ob 
iged to succour a weakening  
.Austria. Germ any m ust seek in 
secondary theatres the tentporary 
and easy su ccesses which she 
has failed to  gain on the princip- 
d front. '
“A ll the German colonics are 
cither isolated from the world or 
ire in our hands. On the con­
trary, our allies iare reinforcing  
them selves unceasingly., A s the 
ncontestable m asters of the se^s 
we can easily  obtain supplies 
while the central ‘ em pires are 
both financially and' econom ically  
xhausted and are reduced 
to counting upon o u r . d is­
ruption or fatigue, as if 
the. A llies w ho , sw ore tp 
fight to a bitter end were dis-
m
M
pi»\,  
inrms 
all kiiu 
walls, ti 
needed on l 
v ita l to 
pages show 
needed; what, 
h o s t; how to 
and reinforce it,'^ 
ncucssur'V to kr 
most economical _____
This book Is tho reooiinizcd nutllorl^ 
moiits n bus bonclitcd 7S.OOO/«rmetf 
ooop! I (his vnluoblq book. Olio 
you I.cc. Pill in ooupun and mail/
CANADA CEMENT|gJ TtAf
Herald Bull/**
= 1* 4 2 5 * ' Gcnllemen:--Plr”^
Scrct'f inti No..
'*WhaC tbe Fun.
lime..........
?■’ City.
T R A IN  W R E C K E D
NEjAR M f)OSE J A \/^ ^
R E G IN A ,
losed to violate their oath-at the.j er is  alleged t |  
m om ent w hen the hour o f the sible for a 
hastisem ent of-G erm any s t r i k e s ^
1-S if our soldiers who have wagec 
;he hardest o f com bats were not 
n|ade ' o f the stuff .which w oulc  
ipid put, in spite o f th'e co ld anr
h e  mu.cl. Let; us be jp^ rpud pf pu 
might, as w ell as our right. Let* 
IS th ink of the past, on ly  to find 
n it reasons for confidence; let 
IS think of our dead on ly  to av­
enge them ; w hile our enem ies are 
talking peace, let us think only o:
' <vai* and victory
day night, in | 
grue and Mt 
the local inam
troops to resist any attem pt o f a 
Bulgarian advance -  ir\|^^Greek  
territpry, which, b a s e  
*h
M
‘ Jr
7e ne-
Moos.
:cEi
m eets rto- 
first tiine since  
to  pow er o f the 
Fernment. It w ill have  
a radical program m e, 
tneasuras^ concerning  
^ Y frage|^ ^^ ^  m odifica- 
^ r im o ^ ^ ^ h ig  laws.
pre»
lieved that t h i s w  
that, a clause recog- 
ipecial rights o f  the French  
| e  w ill be' substituted  for 
JUS .Cold w ell am endm ents 
||I1 be repealed. . T here  
la  b ill app ointing  a 
icdm m ission, and it 
i^^likelyl that the H ou se  
to  deal w ith  - the  
^ a n iz in g .th e  U ni- 
iba. T here are 
jt provipdal, 
>bajp I^y,.be
tti
PETJid
said that 
m ies in tl 
to K oveh
way centre o flm portan i 
it alone forms c3^h< 
tw eeu  .the •Au»tPO-®ei*5 
ral afnfiies arrd theii 
lying. F.or this reasoi 
^o-G erm ans are tryinj^ 
st tenacity to  hoj 
iris.
'n official statem ei 
onTlTVii western Russj 
the soutt
M oreover, it is said that 
I through the queen, w ho has ha'*, 
'Jepres«*«g*defters from her sisLet 
the P rincess Charlotte o f Saxe- 
jn en in gen . K in g  C onstantine is 
[learning the true state o f affairs 
in
A t the beginning o f a year  that 
vviirG)e,~tliffriks-to-yoUj-a-glorious 
jne for France, your Cpmmand- 
2r - ir ^ h ie f  addresses you from 
torn o f his heart and sendi 
•St affectionate greeting, 
.(S ign ed ) “J. JO F F R E  
,1 H eadquarters o f the 
French A rm y  
Decem ber 20, 1915. ' .
hiis
lost their ,
ing held uridllsj!^ 
the C. P. R . ^ e  wcasl
wanted when 
tomorrow.
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whether he 
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the Mid 
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sharp 
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tack
M l
I E D M O N T O N , A lta., Jan. 5.— 
f Mr. Frank W alker, the_ senior 
Liberal w hip in the A lberta legis- 
ileir w here he represients the
fPP" V ictoria R iding, has enlisted  
with the 151st battalion as a priv- 
itha( p ossesses the dis
Pv ^9 tinction o f b ein g  the first mem- 
F&Joii ber o f a Canadian legislature or 
ilsed parliam ent to  enter the ranks foi 
active service as private. A m ong  
the m em bers o f the A lberta legis  
lature there is no man m ore pop 
ular than Mr. F . A'. W alker, of 
I Fort Saskatchew an, for as sen ­
ior Liberal w hip  he w as the one 
man w ho w as popular w ith  all 
both Liberals and Conservativef 
alike, and w h ile  not am active par­
ticipant in debates he has beer 
^thc hardest w orking com- 
bien in the H ouse. H e  
a m em ber since the for- 
thc Proyinlfce in 1905. ’
R etiring Prera^r Starts for L on­
don, E ngland .'
. : "
V A N C b .U V E R , Jan. 5.— Sir 
Richard M cBride, the le tir iiig  
premier o f British Colum bia, be 
fore stepping aboard the train 
which w as to take him on his 
w ay E ast to becom e the A gent- 
General o f British  Colum bia in 
London, gave this m essage to 
the “N ew s-A d vertiser’’ to  g ive to 
the electorate o f  British Cohimliia 
who had supported him  during 
the past 12 years: “Thank then, 
for m e,’’ he said, “for the .support 
g ^ e  me, J on ly  hope and 
trust tMat l  m ay be able to servo 
them w ell and truly in the new  
ftisk which lies before me. 'riicrc 
is little  else w hich I  can say to- 
nigh t/ I am glad  that I shall be 
itble 4.0 continue to serve m y na- 
tive'iirovince, and I  hope that m y., 
.services w ill b^ijefiiijaJ.....  j\f
i t£   ^^ o serve u  in aiiothci
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If. Other animals also 
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^  & Company
liers and Stationers .
that will land the Big Fellows.
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ir Birthday Gifts and Other Occasions 
JBRARY—A fine selection on ^ n d .
|)ie' 102nd 
is On a 
^his par- 
ma, yvas 
iTestbanU 
|d’ to Kel- 
irnin^. v 
Okana- 
|as been 
[season at 
.the Lake 
Year’s in 
there, re- 
[onday. 
ftttr New 
[iie guest of
i of the 62nd 
fer, has been
PR O ireS& IO N A L
Biirne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public,
• Conveyancers, etc.
KELOW NA, - - - B. C.
R. B K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor, _
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA,^ .  B.C.
E. C. WEDDELL
barristkr,
SO L IC IT O R  &  N O T A R Y  T U B U C  
9 Willits Block Kelowna, B. C
has
of
____________ .from the Vernon intern
camp oh Friday on 8 days 
leave following, an attaclj 
grippe
The temperature between Mon­
day night and Tuesday morning 
dropped to 7 degrees below zero, 
according to Mr. GeO. R. Binger, 
the local observer for the Dom­
inion Meteorological office.
. Mr. Wilson MacDonald ; will 
probably make arrangements for 
producing ”In Sunny France for 
one night in Penticton, taking 
the Kelowna players down the 
lake for that purpose. .
On the 27th December last, 
Holmain’s Orchard Co., Limited, 
with its head office in Kelowna, 
was registered, at Victoria under 
the ‘‘Companies Act.” The com­
pany has an authorized capital 
$100,000 divided into 1,000
' T he annual generab  
the Kelowna^. Fa'rm.ergj^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
w ill be held n ext ~ 
the 15th in s ta n t .j^ ^ ^ iS ‘ I 
Trade room, 
corhmence 
the In s  
w ith
:rs. F. A. Lewis left for Alix, 
ta.* on Wedne^ay's boat....
RemOmber thfe public municip­
al meeting in the Opera House 
tomorrow .evening.
Mrs. F. R. E. DeHart will dpi 
receive on the first .Friday “^ in 
January, nor again until further’ 
notice. ,
: Mrs. G. C. Renfrew and daugh­
ters, of Rutland, were passengers 
to Vancouver yesterday mor«-
e: ■ ■ ;■ ,  ^ *’■
Mrs. J. H. Davies, wliO holds 
c Kelowna agency for SpireUa 
arsets, has removed her. busi- 
.j^ss from' the roorn  ^ over Mr. 
Mathic’s store to Room No; 1 in 
the Oak Hall Block.
The annual general Vestry 
meeting of the congregation of 
Sf. Andrew’s* Okanagan Mission, 
will be held in the Churcli next 
Saturday, the; 8 tlh instant, at 8 
o'clock in the evening.
Mr. J. Carney, Jnr., -who has 
resigned his position as school­
master at Flagstone and has en-i 
listed for overseas service, is 
back home; again pending thp 
completion of his training.
The name, of Mr. R. A. Pease 
was handed to us from the Over 
seas Contingent as’ having joined 
their forces. Mn R. A. Pease in
.wore 
cents.
however, that this 
been his brother
kse.
A"
^clitional Insertion: f —.. - 
IwortlT mtbimni#clttf)rgc.
15 cents:
In estiinniing the coat ot an hdver 
tisetnent, Hubjcct to. the minimum 
charf^ e as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of Qgures counts 
as one word. . „ /
tf so desired, advertisers may haveII B u . u c a i r u s i i u u u B u iH  i iu ^
replies addresBcd to a' box number,, 
care of the “ Cohrier,” and forwarded
to their private acidress. I*'or this ser 
vice, add 10 cents to cover |jostagc.J -  — ------ --------- -- Mr ^  - - T F  I
No responsibility accepted for oor*. 
rcctness of telephoned advertisements'. 
Please do not ttsk for credit, as the
trouhfe and expense of booldng small 
advertisements is more than they arc
woith to the publisher.
for  SAL]
FOR SALE—Driving bobs, with 
large box body. Price'$15; 
R. Dalglish, Okanagan Mission. 
Phone 2501.' *24-1
FOR SALE—Planet Jr. Horse 
Hoe,' Cultivator, etc. Cost 
, $15,75. Never used. WiU sell 
for $10.00. Box H, -.Care 
■ Courier. 23tf
FOR SALE. — iPetalhma OutcLdor
Brooder, 150 chick size. . Never 
been used. Cost $32, will sell for
$13.50. Reply, Box D, c|o Courier.
' -- ■
J
S'.' 1'*
Ip, Mr. and MTS’.. 
|ere on New Year’s, 
|t s  of Mr^ v^ aridrMrs; 
of^iGellatly.
 ^J. H. Campbell. 
^Foungest children 
Fm T’s Day at Gellat- 
'of Mr. and Mrs. D.
DENi
a celebration of 
imunion at 8 o ’clock  
_ y  m o rn in g ' a t St. An  
J; O kanagan M ission, and 
usual monthly, service w ill be 
feid at; E ast K dlowna S^hoo' 
dUse at 3 o ’clock ih thi^4kfter-
Id-ast Th'hrsday afternoon  ^ 
ilyerseas C ontingent and the
[Owna V olunteer R eserve
itly marched to  the meadoW s 
'm in g  the polo ground at .Ok- 
:ah M ission whe*"j?^  open order 
kirmishirig •drill w ere under- 
There w ere nearly 100 
in the parade.
HOUSES TO LET?.
OFFICES TO LET.—First floor
front in BelgO Building. Lar^
vault. Good light. Vaca.nt Jan ly 
Rent reasonable. Best position 
town. Apply, Company on the p 
ises/ '^.' ..
L
Rough or DCcaacd.
Shingles, Lath, Sash,1 
DborsfiMouldmga, Etc.-a-' \
Kelov*na Saw Mill Co.,Ltdj
Office: Corner
p- Pent
KELOWNA -
S .  W . T H
VETJ
WA3Grj ISITV. iry and
ice.
_£N<« AVENUE, 
ITNo. 202
The Corporation of the City of 
Sraflvesandi Kelowna.
INSURANCE.
Kelowna Troop.
TO RENT.—Stone built hou 
four rooms, bath ropm,';^ jh< 
cold k^'lykter, open fireplace, i^ t 
R. Reid, k. L. O. Bench
HELP WANTED
Troop First 1 Self Last! 
o r d e r s  by ctmimand for 
week ending January 15, 1916.
DUTIES—Orderly patrol for 
week. Wood-pigeons; next for 
duty. Wolves.
PARADES —. The combined 
troop w j^ lparade at -^lhe. Club- 
robm ,?anua^
7 n .S (P T W itW t
eath occurred las^  
„^ht of William McLo' 
who for a number of y 
h;is been a resident on the W 
side of the lake opppsite Kelo 
na.
. Mr. McLougblin is " 'c l^  
throughout the < 
rcsidecLrf?S?3
rfirst wet 
iinist'^
ChoirmfiWIWr^ ^ K ^ c h a t^  
All Angels Jsnl^^^Pvelot 
good kno\)Wedge I ot Ai 
Church tjiusic essential, 
s -to Sj_
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